
How to UPDATE Jauguare Maps 

Your Jaguar has three accounts 

1.  ATT chip  (required for updating traffic, etc.) 
2. Jaguar Incontrol Remote and Protect  

https://live.incontrol.jaguar.com/  
Used for REMOTE, Vehicle Locator, LIVE etc. 
For information on set up see  
https://www.jaguarusa.com/incontrol/incontrol-user-guide/incontrol-protect.html  

3. Jaguar  Route Planner (and Map updates) 
https://www.jaguar.here.com/ 

To update the maps, you need to set up the Jaguar Route Planner Account (3) by visiting that web site.  
Once set up you will be able to update maps.  The web site also has Links to download Android and 
iPhone software to be able to plan routes from your phone or from the website. 

 

On the main page you will find a link to Go to Maps & Services 

 

                                                                                                           Click on the link 

https://live.incontrol.jaguar.com/
https://www.jaguarusa.com/incontrol/incontrol-user-guide/incontrol-protect.html
https://www.jaguar.here.com/


Ne Next page has  several links to download various region maps.   
Select North America Map + Services Subscription 

 

The first time you download, you will download an installation program for your computer.   
MapDownloader_installer_win_offline_1_2_1.exe 
You must then run this program to install it to your computer.  Leave the web page open while you do 
this as you will come back to this page after installing the program.  You can pick a different location to 
install this to, but the default is C:\program files (x86)\ Map Downloader. 

Once installed, you then click the same button on the web page that you used to download the installer 
file.  It will find the program you installed and run it.  It will ask you where to download the new Maps.  
Pick a USB that is at least 32 GB and is formatted as FAT 32.  The download can take a long time 
depending on your internet speed and USB type.  Might be 40 minutes to a few hours. 

Note: Maps purchased and/or downloaded will only work in the selected vehicle and are exclusive 
to the Vehicle Identification Number (VIN) entered. 

Follow the attached instruction 
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Installation Guide

Note: The engine must be running during the entire map update process to ensure that the vehicle's
power-saving measures do not interrupt the update.

Note: You may start driving after the update process has begun, but the navigation system cannot be used
for routing until the map update is complete.

INSTALLING PRODUCTS

Note: The graphics shown in the guide are for illustrative purposes only and may vary depending on the vehicle

Start the engine of your vehicle and ensure the navigation system is switched on.1.1

Remain stationary.1.2

E N G O  T O  J A G U A R . C O M

YOUR VEHICLES

MY ACCOUNT SIGN OUT0

https://jaguar.here.com/index.php?deeplink=myaccount
http://jaguar.com/
http://jaguar.com/
https://jaguarshop.here.com/web/WFS/HA-JaguarNA-Site/en_US/-/USD/ViewWebCompanion-ManageVehicles
https://jaguarshop.here.com/web/WFS/HA-JaguarNA-Site/en_US/-/USD/ViewWebCompanion-ManageVehicles
https://jaguarshop.here.com/web/WFS/HA-JaguarNA-Site/en_US/-/USD/ViewWebCompanion-Logout
https://jaguarshop.here.com/web/WFS/HA-JaguarNA-Site/en_US/-/USD/ViewWebCompanion-Logout
https://jaguarshop.here.com/cart/en_US/HAJaguarNA/USD
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Locate the USB slot on the vehicle, this is typically located in the centre stowage area between
the front seats.

2.1

Insert the USB stick containing the downloaded map data into the slot.2.2
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Select Navigation Feature. Follow the onscreen instructions to complete the map installation.2.3

Once the update is complete, remove the USB stick and click Continue.3.1
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The navigation system will automatically shut down and restart.3.2

Click Continue to return to the home screen. Your new map is now available to use.3.3
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Payments accepted:

The Services on this site (i.e., your purchase of a product and related fulfillment services) are performed by HERE North America, LLC, 425
West Randolph Street, Chicago, Illinois, 60606, USA. Use of the services is subject to HERE Service Terms and Privacy Policy.
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https://jaguarshop.here.com/static/WFS/Shop-Partners-Site/-/HA/en_US/Jaguar/Documents/Jaguar-manual.pdf
https://jaguarshop.here.com/static/WFS/Shop-Partners-Site/-/HA/en_US/Jaguar/Documents/Jaguar-manual.pdf
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https://jaguarshop.here.com/web/WFS/HA-JaguarNA-Site/en_US/-/USD/ViewWebCompanion-EcommerceFAQ
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